
W. Beat Them Ail On

Binder Twinfe
!eÉdualy on Quifty and ai a Saving to Yom of FuIIy le. t. 5c. per pund

The reason is simply because we have contracted for
an enormous quantity of the very best carefully tested

Monarch Manilla Binder Twine
at a price far below that obtained by any other dealer. The strength and
unfforiity of aur Mnarch twine in thoroughiy proven in every detuil before
heavisi e . factory, and we, together 'with the manufacturera, guarant e. it 10 b.
equai I every respet ta any bluder twine procurai>!., et a savlng 'asIndicated
abave. if It la in m any 5 unsatlafactory we wUI take back the entfre sblpment.

Refunding Purchase Price and Ail Charges

NOTE THESE
PRICES

Devered at your Sta-

tion

500ft.
aay Town in

Mmitoba:
8a35

Pur 1110 Ili.

Saskathowu:.

8970
Per I(X) 11.

WRITE FOR PRICES ON
CARLOADS -

AT ONCE
to save disippîoirtillct in deliver3 .Wc
are booking large orders for delii- ry to
suit custoniers' requirements. Yoti L.now
from 3your crop acreage iý bat 3-outr rgmuire-
mnents uilI be, so why dclay ordernng until
the rush of the season is on. You incur
n0 ris9k as you have our guarantee backed
by tîjat of the largest twine manufacturer.
There are RlaO Prospects of an advagnce-
MKent in Price.

Manufacturers are havng considerahi-
trouble Procuring raw material and art

NOTE TIIESE
PRICES

Delivered at yOur Sta-

tion

550ft.
any Town ini

Mauioha:
9.10

Per 100 IL

Ssatohwmn:
9.45

P«r 100 IL

Aiharta:
9.7o5

Per 100 lb.

liable to advance their prices any tjniv

Do you want to wait until You havfe to
pay 1 to 3 CENTS more for the sanie
quality tuine? Certainly not, then SEND
BY RET1 RN yaur ordcr and yau illlie)
proteeted against any advance.

SAVINO ON CARLOAD
Quite a hig qnviîngiz imade on cnrload

>iipments. Club togetlier m-1111 your neighi-
hors or get vour local Association to pur-
chase one or more car9. We can slew%
yuu a saNing of $120 to S3200.

one..Te«nth C4aSah nb uReqMIvod o aeuear Lota

WRPITE FOR PRICE ON 10$000 lbs. OR OVER.

MIDSUMMdER SALE CATALOG
If you have not receivcd your copy, wrile by return for it. You will

find you can save 30 to 50%7 on your purchases. It shows ài large line of
Stoves, Furniture, Vehicles, Hardware and mhany other handy articles for
the home. Only a limnited quantity of certain limes which you cannot
afford to overlook. Get your copy early. A postal card will bring il by
re(turn mail. Visit us when in Winnipeg for Patriotic Week.

THE FARMERS' SIIPPLY CO. LTD.
173479 Bannatye Avenue, WINNIPEG, Canada

THE SIMPLEST WEATHER INDICATOR
IN THE WORLD

How nlany îàmes bave you sot aa&edyounelf the queidon : «I
wondcr wh aid of aday à wîiUbe? Wilitbe ine orstormy? "

The Weather Indicatar, flluarated above, will tell you from 12 to
24 houis befomhand just what willhappes

Itsehsby simpIy tmrnin% the nob -Lau Do Se nsiog dlv6ism icnsoqw
ta read; à mouted in a polisbed and lafqaered beas cave wath enacellId
metal disc. and sella for .............................. . 0

(Orcias by NmsberCI 00)

D. R.
JEWELLERS
SILVERSMITI

DING WALL, Limited
and

7HS
Portage Ave. and Main Street
Main Street and Logan Ave.
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~OMER

A 20 Pay Lifo Rosuit
In The Groat-Wnst Lifo

$500. 20 Pay Life. Age 30.
Issued 1895. Premium $150.30

Cash valuoeat sud of Two.ty Toars:
Reserve............... $2p405
Profits ................ 1,p920

Total ............. ,325

Policyholder has paid in Twenty
years................ $3,006

He receives back al bis
premniums, bas had $5,000
Life Insurance for twenty
years free, and receives in
addition ... ............ s1,319

And there are other valua bis options.

Look into these Exceed-
ingly attractive Plans.

Ths Great-West Lie Auras, C.
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG
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